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A. Salisbury, UcntUt.
The Black Crook tonight.

Ice cream at the itrt loan tonight.

The Jubilee binder nt the ojicr.t
houso tomorrow night. !

I

I

Tho Black Crook tilled the Lincoln
opera house from pit to dome. I

Kstle did. Uotn Katies did, und f r
two big;lat old woruau, well j

Nearly all Ihu beats m the paiquct
Iiavu boon tnkeu lor the Black Crook. !

Jacob Vallcry, Nr., is pro-- 1
'""l-I-illi-

an Uussdl ," by J. Ben-nonoce-

better today bv Geneial Liv- - ueLt' Tho 0,10 of 1alt- - f"Ct.tt
ingston.

Mr. (.co. (j ray bill the elocutiouhst will
jive several select renlin-- i at the :.rt
loan touiirht.

Hugh JlcCabo is building a residence
on Kock sticct, between Fifth nd
Sixlb, for 1. Campbell.

All lovers of music should nut fail
to hear the Jubilee Singers. They are
endorsed by all who have heard
them.

lu all probabilities the largest au-

dience thit has thus far been m at-

tendance at the opera hou.se will be
the'e tonight.

John Leach ha a relic that he hu
been contemplating putting ou exhibi-
tion but owing to the short time kit ft r
the exhibition he has given it up.

Two men attempted to break into
Mrs. Eaton's house last evening, but
for some unknown reason changed
their minds. They were probably
afraid ofbeiug Eaten.

Some of the boys have had their
hair rut off short a it could bo, in 'or-
der to get front scats with the bald
heads at the operra house tonight.
This is not a bald head show.

lira. Hirri-- i who lut been in poor
health for .some time started tday for
Kansas, where she will remsiu a few
weeks. She will go to Michigan where
we trust she may receive treatment that
Will restore her to perfect health agaiu.

r3 Harris and A Unruh hav
for the past few days been very busy
unpacking furniture, until they have
now in stock one of the most com-"lot- e

lines of furniture ever brought
to this city, from t.b.e most expensive
mohair pjush suits, to the cheopest
grades for every dav use.

The ' Black Crook" special train
cameln this a. m. The party made
quite a procession from the depot to
the Perkins House. There are thiity
of the troupe and from their appeal -

ance we can guarantee tho citilens of
Piattsmouth a number one perform-
ance of Kiralfy's Black Crook.

m m m

One of the "ckte"' thirvs nt the art
loan last cvenvrvf wsj Mr. aad Mrs.
Windham's little girl, dressed in the
clothes her mother wore we wrem going
b specify the number of years old, but
we never mention the age of ;i woman,
tor fear o remark that Mrs. Windham
w rc those clothes when 6hc wan a little
girl 2 or 3 years old.

The Art Loan progresses splendidly
aud the displays are so much better
than auy on dreamed of, that the fair
bids well towards bciuz tnre than a
success. The Hereld proposes to give
it more particular mention duriug the
week. None of our citiz-- ns should
faii to patronize the splendid enter-
tainment. -

They ha i a lace cap at the Art L au
last evening; ''over 100 year old,
worn bj Frank Carruth when a biby."
Frank is cither a pretty old fellow
now, or he U tampering with the con-
fidence of this inuoceut community,
or it may be the cap was old when
Frank was young This Art Loan is
a Methodist show, so nothing is mis-
represented. Somebody explain.

Last night, General Smith who has
just retired from the surveyor gen-

eral's office, invited the clerical force
to a C p. m. dinner at his home on
North Sixth street, whore all unite in
a lerdict of one of the pleasant even-jn-s

tbat they hare enjoyed in a long
time. Those present were chief clerk
Tbos. Pollock, Messrs. H. C. Schmidt,
A. Schlegel. Win. Nagle, S. .S. Hall. P.
P. Cass. J. A. Smith and Miss Allie
Beardsley.

John Bauer informs the Herald tbat
quit a firs occured on Sunday last
In the neighborhood of Mr. Hell, Borne
nine or tea miles west of town, an old
straw stack had been on fire at old Mr.
Ileils, for a couple of days. When the
wind coming up Sunday, the fire got
away from them and ran upon Oeorge
Horn's premises, destroying four.ricks
of hay, containing some fi fty tons, al-

together Mr. Horn had very bard work
to save h;s corn crib and corn. Mr.
Bauer says the neighborhood was very
fortunate In stopping this fire when it
did.

To the ladles of f'U'.Umoatb, Wins
3fy A Sage respectfully solicits dress-msklnfit'a- ad

family sewing at her resi-

dence on Fourth street between Main
pd VTor, flr tJoor from Mio. 40d2wl

THE ART LOAN

Uncle Kdie

Mess

Some of tho Thing to bo Seen.

To give ;i detailed description of
v. ii.it there is on exhibition would be
almost an impossibility. Yet there
lire h number of articles worthy of
especial mention in the different de-

partments. It is surprising, the num-

ber of curiosities, works of art, old
keepsakes, relics, &c, that have been
collected together, and to see them and
hjnrn of their history is an apportuni-t- y

that may perhaps offer only once dur-
ing lifetime.

Time and space forbid a full descrip
tion, at this writing. of more than the
most prominent ones and only a small
. t - m 11 A 1 1portion 01 uiem are laiten touar. uin- -

f;r, win f,e given tomorrow,
The first noticed Is tne

TOLLKCTION OF PAINTINGS AND EX

RAVINGS.
The most attractive articles in this

department to the reporter wero the
pHiiel pictures in water colors of M'.itti'

our notion, the most attractive thing
in the Art Loan. The artist is a sis-

ter of our L. D. Bennett.
The India Ink productions of Mrs.

S. D. Mayer, who has so recently come
among us, are Hue specimens, and dis-
play a degree of skill juid culture in
the art, acquired only by close obser-
vation mid carefal study.

Then there is a picture of the tirst
boy born iti Piattsmouth, Fred. Mick
el wait. If all nativo born of Piatts-
mouth arc as healthy aud hearty .is
this first born appears in the frame,
then it is a settled fact that that the
location and climate are peculiarly
well adapted to" baby farming." Long
live "Fred!"

There is also a painting of Mansfield,
Ohio, 43 years ago, that is a rustic
scene, or rather the wild woods, inhab-
ited by deer anil wild fowls, without
the faintest resemblance to a city er
anything tending to indicate that one
would ever spring up there.

An artistic ship, worked in zephyr,
by an officer on a man of war about
o; years ago, is another attraction.

And finally, the collection of Da-

guerreotypes of the fathers and moth-er- t,

grandfathers and grandmothers,
and a number of the prominent citi-
zens, taken in their childhood days, is
an fhteresting panorama to those who
have known of the people and their
families for long years back, the sight
of those faces and costumes recalling
memories of the past which are dear
to every heart. Passing from the
scenes of art are the

RELICS AND CURIOSITIES
come in for their proportion of won-
der and amazement, and in response
to the history connected with the dif-

ferent articles a "well, I declare," or
''is that possible," or "you don't say
so," aud the like are the elecirotyped
exclamations. Among some of the
prominent exhibits is a pair - of bel
lows eighty years old furnished by
Mrs. llodgctt. It is impossible to
compute the amount of wind those
hallows have organized in the last 80
years, and no telling but it may yet be
able to create moro of a disturbance
of the atmosphere than Wiggiusjwith
his storm predictions.

An old wooden box, with a wooden
lock, made before the revolutionary
w.-i- is another curious specimen. It
i? divided into four compartments,
an; I may have been used as a burgiar
pr-o- f safe in an early day. There is
alio a cane, made of a piece from Gar-
field's Catafalque, the property of W.
D. Jones snd valuable in its connec-
tion with the history of tho govern-
ment and its chief ofiioer.

A butter ladle, made by au Iudian
from a pine knot, during the -,

tioaary war, takej & prominent place
a.uong the curious, curious not only
in itself but curious Iwcauae the Indi.-i-

knew anything uljout the ii:inlen-.tat- s re-

quired
j

in the manufacture ut ba!--r- .
t

A little ht.i.--- 3 t;r;: p;t over a huudrc-- j

vc:i:s ol.l. in .ked so bright and tf-.v- that
a cup of ir:i fioiu it mi'it con.vrt the
mi i ten ju-sth- i te into na o! i ti:n:? i aa- - t

j

k.-e- . There is, to ke-'- P it uoniiway, -
j

tlifrr tittle enjer o., wit!) a
C'Vi-- over the nozzle m it, I

thai might have b-e- ji used in making
thy hot toddies drank by the grand-
fathers of our grandfathers.

A tortoise-she- ll back-comb- , over two
hundred years old, occupies a prom-

inent plce In one end of the show-can- e,

la! if it was properly rigged on
wheels, or had a handle attached to it,
would eclipse all the recent improve-
ments i.i hay rakes.

Andersonville pritou lias a repre-
sentative in tha Art Loan, in the
shape of remnants of a towel ad
some soap used by V. V. Leonard while
a prisoner there. It h no wonder that
many of the boys got sick and died
there. Even the soap and towel are
dyed, and the towel especially is now
on the ragged edge in other words,
its usefulness has long sines paesod
into the past.

BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS.
The Country Justice, a book over

two hundred years old, belonging to S.
M. Chapman, is the oldest one among
the collection. It contains good, solid
old English law, and is indeed a curi-
osity in this nineteenth centurv, as
well as a valuable relic. This may
account for Mr. Chapman s ability as
a lawyer.

The largos t article in this depart-
ment is an old German Bible, one hun-
dred and fifty years old, that belonged
to Mr. Homing, the father of Mrs.
Fchepp. Th covers are made of wood,

and the book weighs almost as much,
avordupois, as morally.

There are many other things is con-

nection with this department which
will receive further mention in con-

nection with the report of the Art
Loan. r

ART LOAN CONCERT.
Friday Evening at the Art Loan from

8 to 9 p. m.

Duct, instrumental, "On Blooming
Meadows," Mr. C. Mayer, Mis Ida Wat-

erman.
Double quartette, "Bright Sparkles in

the Church Yard," Messrs. Hall, Slier
man, Bushnell, Windham, Misses Dow

den, Jean, Wordeu and Shannon.
Solo, instrumental, "Betiioven Son-

ata. ' Miss Kate Dorringtou.
Duet, vocal, "Whispering Hope,"

Miss Worden, Mr. Windham.
Quartette, "Wait aud Murmur Not,"

Messrs. Hall aad Hnshu-!!- . Mrs. J. N
Wise, Miss Dowden.

Duct, instrumental, "Valse Brilliant"
Mr. C. Mayer, Miss Waterman.

Trio, "Like as a Father," Mrs. J. N

Wise, Mr. Bushucll, Mr. S. S. Hall.
Double (piartettc, "While the Years

areKolliug on," Mtidars. Windham, Hall,
Sherman, Bushuell, Misses Wordeu,
DowJeu, Shannon, Jean.

Duet, vocal, -- Only Three," Mrs. J. N.
Wise, II. M. IJuhr.ell .

Solo, instrumental, "Mari-h,- " Miss
Kate Dorriugton.

Solo, voe il, "TlThrc-- J CaiK" B.
Windham.

Double ijuaiteatf, "Majy and Martha"
Messrs. Windham, Hall, Sher
man, Misses Shanno.i, Jean, Dotvden and
Wordeu.

The Weather.
MARCH, lSbS.

Mean temperature, S0.7; rainfall. U;
highest temperature, O'J on the l7th;
lowest temperature, 2 on the 19th.
The last half of the month steady,
chilly, cloudy weather from the north-
east and east, but much preferable
than to be having such storms east.
Even in the south snow fell two feet.
Who wouldn't want to live in Xe
braska ?

MARCH, lSiii.
Mean temperature, 39.31; highest

temperature, TO; rainfall, 1; wheat
growing on the 23d; grass growing on
the 29th.

We never, until last night, knew
how to properly adjust an Indian war
bonnet. Neither did we know that
dentists ever wore them. Tho person
who puts it on generally requires help,
and if it is a man the soft, slender
fingers of a woman are almost a neces-

sity. The woman stands in front of
you and has to reach clear around to
the back of the head as though reach-

ing for the off ear, her arm almost
completely encircling the victim's
neck. A sweet smile overspreads her
face during the trying ordeal. Oh,
Lord, it is impossible to go any farther,
but the Doc Brook-e- d it like a little
man, and the art loan didn't stop at
all.

I'll anil the Hot 3ia)le yruj,
Last tight we had hot maplo synip aud bis-

cuit for iinpper, and jm had a eatieor full in
front of him, jnet a gleaming. I could eee he
was thiitking to iutich ivltout his mining stock,
and I thought if there was anything I could do
to take LU mind off of it. nod place it on some-
thing elso, I wonhl le doing a kindness that
woul; lo appreciated. I sat on the right of pa,
and when ha wasn't looking I pu'.lcd the tablo
cloth S'.i the s mice r of rtl hot maple eyrtip
dropped off in him lap. Weil, you'd a died to
aee how quick hid thonghts turned
from hid financial trouble to bis phy-
sical misfortune. There waa about
a pint of hot Byriip, and it went all over his
la;, and yon "know how Ix-- t melted maple
mi par is, and how it tort of clinga to anything.
Pa jumped up aud u: a.b'.je l hold of hi vant- -

legs to pull thorn s way from hisnclf, nd he
danced arorcnj and told ma to tnrn tho hoao
on him, aud then ho took a pitcher of ice water
and poured it dv:j hia pint and he said the
condemned old table was getting so rickoty that
a saucer wouldn't stay on it, and I told pa if he
would put Home tar on lna loga, tne namo kind
Uiat he told mo to put o.i my lip to make my
moustache grow, the ryru; wouldn't bnrn so,
aud then ho cuiTud nu and I think he felt bet-
ter. It is a grout tiling t got a man's mind oil
of hie trouble, but whoiv a intu bnsn't got any
miud. like von. for iiisia j "

thU point t'a-- J s,ro.ery mai t ick? d up a I

tire pnk'.QF, ad tha ly t ai" ri a
and hung up a ugn i.f iiiiv.t $t ijic grocery.
"Cash paid for fat l;s. j

Sarah IIeruhai-di:- j I'anUfhptoy.
A formidable struggle it going on among the

creditors of ilme. Sarah Bornhaidt for tiio poa- -j

aejsio i of the S7,t ": a.-.- odd dollars realized
by tho nAe of her jewolry. 3L Cloch, the dia--

mond expert, appe ir t have prior claim
upon the money, as he a lv ni-e- d upon tiie jew--I
olry a oum superior to the total amount rcal-- i
itirX. Mr. Vort'.i and another drenprn-ike- r claim
iixji a hmO. 5,tX0 for t;ie co'tiim; worn by
Mme. Jiarnharut at t!i-- . aiiuprwe inpiire,
while a host of other creditors demand veiioua
Hums for value reooived in the tthape of cash
or goods. The affair is being examined by a
court of law, and a decision will bo arrived at
next week.

ConipIleat'Ml Itresch of Promt.
A Philadslphia case goes to prove that wo-

men, i veil as men who live in glaus boaaes,
should not throw stones. Miss Snsan Benisou,
of that town, aqed William Craig for breach of
promise, and got $7,500, Whereupon James
Johnson came forward and sued isud&n fc?
breach of promise, showing that she was en-
gaged to him at tho tima it was proven that
Willitni jilted her. Th court ct anide the ver-
dict against Craig, and Snsan is forlorn.

LAinesles: Women liko brave mec eiostd-lugl-y;

aueacious men still more.

If you want any extra fine or.ui-- ni;d
lemons get them at tli P. O. n? vi de-

pot.

Oranges 2.1o per dozen at the P. O.
oewa depof.

AYanteil Hoarders.
John Ji kuer has leased the Siohlmkn

place, corner of 7th and Vine street, is
prepared to accommodate the public ja
the way of boarding aad lodging by-th- e

week or month. 4)dlni

Extra line honey dates and freidi figs
at the P. O. news depot.

Armour' best brand hams.... .16
" lre.tkfast bacon. .. .10

Drv snlt meat.... . .13
Sugar cured fchouiders .......
At Halt A Co's. meat market. lOdtf

Art Load,
The best feature of the art lo.in is An-till- 's

h'ut?-uiiM- j r an die.

INSUKANCi:.

Tho Uekt Plan of Insurance.

The Centennial Life Association of
Iowa.

,Secure your family for $1,2"0, 1,"-0- 0

or $3,000. The rates under this plan
are so small that you can afford to take
a policy, however limited your means
may be. It is absolutely sate and relia-
ble.

RKFKRK.NCK8.
Hon. F. Hatton, HKsistnnt P. M. gener-

al, Washington.
Jovtrnor John II. Uear, IJurlingtoc,

Iowa.
Merchant" National bank, Burlington,

Iowa.
(jov. Gear, of Iowa, in reply to a bi-

ter ways this ot the :

"In" reply to your iiKjuiiy respecting
the Centennial Miitn tl Life Association
of this city I have this to say: I have
been personally acquainted with all of
of the directors for years. Th'.v are
among our reliabh; ami best business men.
I am certain that any business entrusted
to them will be properly attended to,aud
tiny lutes this company meet with, will
be "promptly and honorably adjusted.
Yours truly," John ILGkak."'

Hon. Church Howe ot our state, who
is agent for Nemaha county writes this:

"Believing this company to bo as rep-

resented, and the plan uudt-- which it
operates the only proper and fair one
whereby the parties insured receives all
the bent-lit- . I have accepted the gen-
eral agency. ClUitCH IIowk."'

Gov. Furnas, himself an insurance
man, strongly endorses the plan. ry

of State S. J. Alexander and
V. S Jacob", of Lincoln, have taken the

district agency south of the l'latte, and
the company having complied with all
the laws of t!:e state of Nebraska tire
now prepared to push business in this
state. .Mr. John A. MacMurphy has
been appointed general agent for Ca
county and may be expected to vi-- it you
all in a new roie. Get jour life insured.
d2twlt

Wanted, Boarders.
Six boarders by week or month at

st.iO .er week, in private family. - In
quire at Mrs. Backus' on corner of Sth
and Locust st., opp ito Chaplain
Wright's. iOdflt

Chew the Golden Thread line cut for
sale onlv at Schlegei's. wl UTdU'.

Opening.
Friday and Saturday at Mrs. Vv. I.

Sto.it's next do u' to M. K. church. :ifidlt-w- l

The finest millinery opening that lias
ever been in Piattsmouth will be Friday
and Saturday at Mrs. A. P. Stout's, next
door lo AL E. church. ;59d4t wl

The genuine Louisiana perique smok-
ing tobacco at Schlegel's. wl i7dCt

Ladie3;you are invited to attend
the trimmed opening of pattern hats
and bonnets at Mis. A. P. Stout's,
Friday and Saturday, April 13th and
14th. A boquet will be presented to
every lady. 8wt2d6t

A ftill line of plug and fine cut hew-
ing tobacco at Schlegel's. wl STdftt

AT COST.
For the next 30 days we wiil sell our

larjje stock of nooks at cost to close out
that branch:
Roc's work fl 10
Mrs. Holmes work 1 10
Mrs. Fleming's work 1 10

Other books proportionally cheap.
wl&3odGt Will J. Wakuic ic.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
23 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Henry Boock
Has rui elegant line of baby carriages
for sale very cheap. Also a nice lot of
refrigerators and the largest stock of fur-
niture ever brought to Piattsmouth at
prices that can't be discounted. It will
pay you to see him. d2djtw2-t- f

Everybody is invited to attend the
trinm-e- opening of pattern bats and
bonnets at Mrs. A. P. Stout's, Friday
and Saturday, April 13th and 14th. A
boquet will be presented to every
lady. 32tilut

Lone Jack, Fruits and Flowers and
other choice brands just received at
Sehlegei's. wl o7(l(it.

Warrick always k.H'ps tlio best 1T.

test headlight o!i .;t cents. ISA5 test
he&diii'ht oil at 2o cts. wl-doti'.- G

Jjn;i;!; t ill's :in4 Others Garden Seed, j

A fine iinc of bulk seeds comprising
all kinds or dtdci- - secd-- S t hp iargesf t

line Lir bri'oru ket we h ive in tiii." mar. j

Ket this spring. JJetore Iuving vegeta
ble seeds of any kiud, call and see us

i3ti : ; a iv U. V. Matukws.
Orange ." crs oer at M ui IV s. I

39dGt

Fn;sh hoq-j- o ni ij e;i i lies every day
at the phooni. " idtf

Ladiee, your fpecii! attention is called
to the new line of itWss goods just
received at Y cckliacli s. 23dtf

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

Now id the time to contract for vour
summer's supply of ice. Bedrock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, iYftt cojnc tirst served hv the new ire
man. (I2m2 Joe Fairkiei.ii.

A new iiue of line dress goods con-
sist ting of the latest styles and patterns
just received at WeckbachV 23'c'tf

A second invoice of Peck's Had Hoy
just received at Warrick's cheap book
store at 4oc per copy. o'J lft

For Sale.
Fo ir lota together in good location in

the city of Piattsmouth. Inquire at this
office dtf

For R?nt.
The northeast corner room in Stadel-niau- 's

bakery. .Good for oflice or small
buhiuess. S4 tf F. Staoelmanx.

l4idie8 of Plattsoiontli
Dou't destroy your rags, even if you get
but little for them; they are necessities
which we could not do without; our ed-

ucation depends upon them; the Bible is
mado out of rags, and best of all. the
greenbacks are made from them. Yours
truly, 87dlf Jacob Levi.

Home to Kent.
Iu one of the best locations in tho

dir. Inquire of J. W.Jcnningff. 'dtf :.

A 31 V & L M LNTS.

Walcriiian Opera House
One Night Only.

Tiiurcdciy, April 12.
Brilliant revival of tlic mot MaKiiHlcfut Hc-taeula- r

drama of modern time-- .

HIKAIJ V IlltOS.'
FAMOUS

Slacli: Crook,
Willi It ivn-il- : h lit

Magnificent Scenery I

(1KOHOKOUS t'OSTl'KS !

BKWII.UKKINO ritOfKItTIES!
A Suiert frum:itlc Com pa 115.

A complete and efiicietit enl j)-
- le Iiallet lil

t y tin: neatest iJivnnere Acstluta In t lie woihl,

H'LLE MARIE
A si--t- el lv the Ijewltcliind ilansensn M ile

l.couikla urturi. I'll'- - woinlerouly

PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
With its myriads of eolurcd Jt-t- " of ival water.

slmwiiiK all tins colors ot ll." r.iinliovv.
and iinporti'd t t!ns eountry at

an expense ol t.j,tiMi in.

An eiitcrtaiuiaent ealeulati-i- l to please ladien
and ehildren, See the erjsial canfadt:

wend inciintat ion, the f iiry jjroto, the
li ii. tlie iiliiniliialed e,

tlu . inl.!-- t of all tran-fo- i --

iiK'lioli sreue.
l'oiiiilur tuleft)- Ti.-ket- s on ale a .1. r.

Youim's. itest-rve- scats i eaeral admis- -
sion 73 eeiitn nailery bo edits.

GRAND G. A. R. ENTERTAINMENT.

To the Citizens of Piitts mouth:
MclVmiliie posr o. 4, U . X 11, ih-p:- in-- nt

of .Nchr.iska will give a
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

AT TIIKOTKKA ll()LT.-i-:

FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 13 1883.
Wc have ei:;aed tin; oi iinal, New Ol leans

I'nivei.siiy

JUBILEE SINGERS,
And they have consented to appeal for money
enough "to pay tli-i- i expenses a the maoarr.
Mr. U he.t-io- is au dd suldici and a inciiilter
of the J. A. It. and is t lioioutchly iiahned with
the nohle purposes of the order. Mr. Water-
man has kindly eou-eine- d to give us the use of
the opera hoiiM at a mere nominal puiii
the proceeds of the entertainment will he de-
voted 10 the aid of

INDIGENT SOLDIERS,
AND TIlKt li KAMI I.I ICS.

And to help the post to ko eo.-i- t!iMiu"'"e-tha- t

they can appear c:. ..!:'' ;;. .,.!parade:,"wliivh iias Iieei; :v! . ... :

tractive f "at ute of ;:11 pnu ...
cordially invite all the eii izen. i '

tne meiulers of all nciifhhorinit -

out anil we w ill prutiise you a full n-;- ' 'i i
your money, le-id- -s tlto assistance you can
render will Oe fully appreciated hy Ky or-der- of

J. li. Htkoue,
S. I. Vanatta. i omniander.

Adjutant. Md .'t

ERNST WAGNER
ABCHITECT.

Plans and t pecillcations will he care-
fully carried out, and fail attention will

lie given as to safety and durability.

LESSONS ON PAINTING
in Oil or Water Colors, Crayon and

Pencil.
Office and studio over Sdoiiion & Na-

than's store, Main street. oTml

5ffAWfi.TjFACa:iJi5i:rc
AXD

REPAIRIIVG
AT

Sherwoo

Rock woo a Block,

WAR RA XT Y DEEDS
MORTGAGE DEEDS
Oil ATTK L M ( ) I iTG A G ES
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
AND LEASES

St-cnic- - llici:: at tlio

Piattsmouth Herald Office

Troy City Laundry.
Now Located on

WASHINGTON AVENUE.
W. D. BITOiYN, Proprietor.

Transient Work solicited
Nianklni: my patrons for past favors, 1 soli-

cit further work.
Remember the place. Mockenhaup houso,Washington Avenue.

Our I.)rtre SAROE.V GCTDB

SEEDS Installed I't to All. W'

rxl U ueat. an.i the Ji'it VulUettam. V.-k- i
a vvmh r if4CW

WALL PAPER
We claim to linvo tlic l.'irct-- t

new stock ol wall :ijer in tlic
city witliottt l'rar ol :i tnilht'nl
contradiction. "We will jmoVO it,
if von will c:t!l :ml sco tor voiir-hel- l.

AVe liavu jut received n

invoice td' Icau, linseed oil, las- -

i men tk Son's colors, till hhades ol
, Mjilthi a 1:l ,t;,(.; ,hltt.x
Kli-ob.- Sit all JUKt

Our mixed jciints
:iss-e- d by unv, till of wliich will

In; sold at tlic lowest jiossiMe
prices. Very respect fully.

Wii L J. V.i:i;irK.

GAFF, I'LEISCHMAli & CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The lient yeast in use, received fi't'

every Tl"ESIAY and Fi:ilAY
liiornlns. Trade si!';!i d ly
lilJXXlJTT d- - LE WIS .', ,':.

ST. S. M 5 M 1 ft ?

AGENC

HUB mm ooi
CITY, of Lon.l.m.

Ijri'.K.V. of I.i i r;

ri'NU. d Cahf. i t.;.

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
A M Kill CAN LXI'KKSS CO,

WICI.I.S, FAUOO & fi I.4!- - Xl'itlJSS.

Oft:e in R' .,,. p, k .

I Can Outsell any One Price lothour
Ottlflt in Plattsni'uaJi

23.-1- T 523 lEEJR. CEI3 1. ,

and situ, ma:;k mom;v

Botli Here and 'at my Branch Slorc,

AT LOU I ; VILLI?,

As I Buy For Cash.
Kememlcr the aliove shitem ' lit.

C. 0. ViVAMA).
r.('-'J-

2 B If 68rim
file

r. f GTS

5 urs tts"mm

XSSktSS 31 H &
51

steels of
th.

A U

SIC e 4-ia-

nobbiest huMh

6 i. if- -

f(8-- SkH

a:

.-- , i

1 Aai4
5

i

.11 l-- i feisty VV ii u H
j--
ZJ .

IBock

mm
vt ia bt jiaua rsEE to ail apr-liciuit- and tototnera of lait y wiinout oninii it. ItcODtoltiiebout 175 pitfM. 6.10 i.rii-- , accurateuefldintiona aiul valiiabln Hinvtinn. . i

J&vO rarie!e of Vrrtabl and Flower KsedPlants, Fruit Trees, etc Invaluable to aj. ciDeIJaUy to Miricet Oardesirs. Bead tor it I

D. M.FERRY & CO. DETROIT f OH.

aSrCri3tt&
HOUSE, SIGN, A.ND

Carriago Painter,
1

draining. Glazirj, Paper Emu

orKALSOMINING. C

REAL. ESTATE
(AND)

COLLKCTJON AtJKXCV.

!.aw niul rolled Ion InifincHH promji--I
J aitenileil to at tlilrf olllre ami pro-t.- 'i

Is rriiiitleil without lelny.
Notarial work, conveyuurintf unl

ali-- l i aet iii- -' atti ii(le! to on fcliort no-tie- e

and salislaclion jiiarniilceil.
It Hun; - unv tiling we lo make u

cju-- t iali v !', It in eily and Huliurbuii
r.al esliile. .Several line i'aruiH and
hmiiic wiid land ul InrniiiH. l.alM.iifi";
nie.li ran pd a liome ly u:yinr luontli-I- v

vhnt tliev n w ay tor Iioiic rent.
jin-- loibid- - jfiviiiK 1" 11 "hll

t. cm enlace ol the larcaili itoW on tlic
hooks at this n:eiir; we name tlie

Six rli-iie- hidi" ai re lots, H ininutra
iVem If. U. fliojis at troiu Z0 l 1 .r0

each, and on ti t ins thai would make
a man nhamed lo my h-- : did iml own
a h'ti.se. " ini: and you are not

lied lo huy arid we wontf jivo
tlu-M- i lols awav, hut ou can X'1 l'in
so they will absolutely cost you xiotli- -

1'ive ai re lot i mih. from city lot
$2:a nart on time.

! i:iiiii acre I'd i mile from
for $.") lliis in extra line.

1 have tint e pieces of outside prop-ir- i
which I can hell ami imder- -

j lake to lunii-- h purchaKcr work
i i iioiiii lo pay for them, now I wiil

1 '.iriii-- ii the lotiinl and you uiu v(iik,
v.o.u is hat hurts me. It you will
eolhe work at a fair price 1 will ylvo
.oil a char deed for lie land; if jotl

i Jaii'i do !')(! Viiiik i oiii' and sec me, I

i i.i.n hud some oie; u hu vi!l do it lor
i y,,;.

T-!- i acres for .'00
OH) on
7oO

t r:'i small tiaelH we! improved
and adjoining I le ily, lor sale at
i c i ales.

l',i!.M I, AMIS.

!0 aTcs wild $ C00 u)
80 I IM O liit;0 00

L'OUO 00
loll " ' oUOO (

JuO ' GV0O 00
G00 00

1 ilicsl stoc tin in iu CnsM county
h r time and low rate ol in- -

lerest.
k;o wild J.r00

ho 11 " 1200
(

lOo '. rei, wild, lteji. V'y (rash) $1000
rrv ritorjcuxv.

lol V brkslroiu shops (cheiiplOO
I 176

44 r " 1WJ
3 " 2 " li "cor 4.10

1 4 o . j75
3 cor " 2 " o l.r,0
2 " ' N. ;th street (tine) 'MM

i 4 Picnic Hill " 200
II II li W'.'e hinton' 1 ave" iloO

1 bl'k from Main 8t extra 400
Irnjirovcil city real estate hi abun-

dance. I can lind v. hat vou want in
tins line if you will call and sec me.

lJuiiiess houses and lots for sale
at much lower figure tlum will bo
asked six months hence.

btorc-- s an. I dwc-lling- rrn'cd and for
rent, rcnt-- j promptly collected.

It you don't see what you want in
1 1 i - column come and ask for it. I've
probably missed just what you wun".
Ollic-- open neariy evcrv evenin'' from
6 t o 8.

fJoral new house and two fine. lols
in good locution pi ice, .'.00.

Union loek.

CITY HOTEl .
Tl.ls beautiful three story brick etruf-tiirp- , on

: jv.er Maiil street, ha- - Ju.it been linisheil and
t;ttel up for the accommodation of

THAN HIENT CUSTOJILWiti.
AUD

n i:ti u i .a u no a u uk i :s.
EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Rnr.fl "Rjr roiiiieetlon with the
4 .ll.Hjsf.

FKEU (U)in. Pi opr.

NEW

H A R ll 5 a UNRUH,

'FFIZTS,
it. i

a; "" 1 a. r

'!,. Stt Ft ITI n.'.hTOItK
Also, h veiy complete foel. ,t l cueral Cooila,

MetallicWojueiiCoSns Caskets.Eoljes,
EM2LEMS, ic.

O-i- N ;::,t! : im lieari i i.! 'ays In

lei'.ii i.i.-r the in UNION
,i;.OCK. on -- ixili si ret t. TWO

I)o:is soijth of Cass Coun-
ty IJalik.

Whear we in.-ij-- l f.'ini.l ii.'lit ord .i.
HARRIS & UNRUH

l'l.A'iTNMOrTJl. NLI5.

Fits, Epilepsy,
OK

FALLING SICKNKSS,
len.i.ai:ily Cured No llail.uc-bTor,- e Monlli's
i'H:iij-i- ul r. tVliTT.raled Inailil.lepowder- - fo eimvlncertifffifrs that IIihiiKilrri will do all we eUim lor ih-rn- . we will
.- -t il them liy mail, post paid, a Free 1 rtal box.Ah lr. t.i.rUnd is the only I hvilclan tlmt haever made thi dlcjise a stud v. and nitto our knnvledut t IiouuimI- - have bem per
HiMiK-rl- eurpd by the ue f thei-- e JVwiler-.,-
will icin.rsiiitfe a f e nis.r.eiu uv )n everv raseir re mud yon all im.iiev extended All Miller'era miouiii Rive thew rowdi-r- an early trialand be convinced of tlx Ir curativo povicrIVice. for tais Boxe,f; 00, or 4 Hoxe for" 10.Set t by wall to any part of Hie L'l.liPd Statesanada.on rc.-ip- t cf prices, or bycxprcna!

O. V, Address,
' ' "' .A8H ROBBIN8.

".V, 360 Fultl, Brooklyn. X. Y


